
pkin’s theories are firm and are 

of that sort which are easily put 
into practice. The range of his 

learning is wide enough to fit 

him lor all the occacions of life 

and the amount of business 

which is s<> successfully trans- 

acted by him at present, proves 

him an eminently practical man. 

lie is a member of the Cum- 

berland Presbyterian church at 

this pi ace and takes an active 

part in all. depaI'tuients of that 

institution. Mr. Tompkins is 

now entering on the prime of 

]iii- ,uid present conditions be* 

spook, tor him future honors in 

bol h '"iiii roll and state. 

NICHOLS BROS. 
.J.T. and i. D. Nichols were 

horn and raised, on the farm in 

i nie *i 11 v'. afters iccessful farm 

|ii,.# n *. :ianiess«‘d liieir tiuan- 

eiai i..rc*s and came to Prescott 

t,v\ *» \ears i>. Since that time 

thnv have passed through our 

• 111, ti res a11d y et c*>m mand a 

full stock of general mercnaudise 

wo!, special at ten t ion p.iid to d ry 

C. P. CIIUHCII. 

Like a man he rallied his forces 

and went to work. In 1896 he 

was elected county Treasurer, 
which he still holds without 

opposition. Ho shares the confi- 
dence of all who know him. 

For 18 years he has been book- 

keeper for W. 13. Wallers large 
establishment and still is found 

at the desk to the delight of his 

n u i n e ro u s f r ie n d s andcus to m e r s. 

Prof. X. B. Burrow, like his 

brother, is of Tennessee blood, 
and was raised on his father’s 

farm in Bedford county and num- 

bered nine in his father’s home. 

He, too. sought to carve his way 
into literary circles. lie grad- 
uated at the University of Ten- 
nessee in 1881 and after serving 
in important places as teacher 
and principle of leading insti- 
tutions he came to Arkansas and 
has kept pace with the leading 
issues^ of our state. Tiring of 
the long pursued occupation of 

teaching, he has accepted a posi- 
tion with the Mutual Life In- 
surance Company, of New York, 
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goods and shoes. This gives to 

i ho world another expression of 
the oo^m hi litis of Nevada County 
fai iu life. 

J. H. WATSON was raised in 
Dm is Co. Arkansas, and came to 

Hr -M*ot t in 1881. II5 mlisted iu 
in ■ drd A lie volunteers during 

«» ir civil war. At the battle of 
0 "ivs'iiirg. where many fell be- 
tor tii.* hot lead or the enemy, he 
r • iv » 1 a wound in his chin 
w i. i h is since lingered in an 

1 • , i. ivd comlii ion. 

o ii*-*n i he war ended and the 
*-• i Mill confederate flag was 

.1 i i lefe it his heart still 
t> f.»r nis country's freedom. w. n. wwLuars cotto:; i»lat:'obxi. 

and, at present, is one of us. 

W. 13. Waller, being raised in 
Arkansas, has been interested in 
her every forward movement 

during the years gone by. lie 
moved to Prescott in 18(55 and 
carries a large and complete 
stock of groceries, feed and gen- 

eral farm supplies. His iron 
covered warehouse is 66x160, 
with a large cotton platform at- 

tached. He is among our larg- 
est cotton buyers and one of our 

most extensi ve merchants. His 

dry goods department covers a 

spate of 02x90 and his grocery 

department 25x60 feet, lie is also 
one of our largest stock hold- 


